ES King Village

Directions:
Follow the directions below to unloading zone near the residence halls. Look for unloading zone marked spaces. A map and directions are provided below of the ES King Village area.

- **Unloading for Halls A-G:** Western Blvd. to Method Rd. (or Gorman St.) to Ligon St.; unloading areas will be on your right from Method Rd. or left from Gorman St.

- **Unloading for Halls H-M, P & Q:** Western Blvd. to Method Rd. (or Gorman St.) to Jackson St.; unloading areas will be on your left from Method Rd. or right from Gorman St.

- **Unloading from Halls N & O:** Western Blvd. to Gorman St.; unloading area will be on your left between Jackson St. and Ligon St.

- Free long-term parking is located in the West Deck.

- Please do not park in fire lanes or no parking areas. A valid Handicap plate or placard must be displayed to park in accessible spaces.